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Dogberry. Are you good men, and true?
Much Ado about Nothing.

BY GERALD GRIFFIN.

AUTHOR OF " TALES OF THE MUNSTER FESTIVALS," ETC.

THE STRANGER'S TALE.-(Cos uBsrD.)

THE RAVEN'S NEST.

Her sire, an earl-her dame of prince's blood;
Bright ifs ber hue, and Geraldine ehe hight.

Sonnet on the Countess of Lincoln

Tie war now re-commenced with re-doubled fury.
The Lord Deputy received orders from London to
have the Geraldine taken, dead or ave, and set bis
hea d, according to the fashion of those times, upon
the castle.gate. In obedience to these instructions,
whkh nèeded not the concurrence of his own hearty
good will, Elldare marched an army to the south,
and after àeveial engagements, laid siege to the
Geraldine in one of hisstrongest castles. The ruins
still occupy a solitary crag, surrounded by a ruahy
marsb, at a little distance from New Auburn. The
place was naturally strong; and the desperation of
the besieged, made it altogether impregnable. After
several fruitless efforts, attended by severe ]oss to
the assailants, te possess therselves of the castle-by
storm, it was placed la &astate of blockade, and the
Lord Deputy encamping in the neighbourbood, left
f 'line te complete the work which his arme hadf. ilad te sceomplieli.

With dilatent feelings, -Sir Ulick, who held a
nebordinate command in the army of his father be-

held the days rua by, which were to end in the'Sur-
render, or (as wss more probable, fi-om the well
known character of thé Geraldine), in the destruc-
tion and death of the besieged. Two months rolled
on, and there appeared no symptom on thep art of.
the latter that indicated a desire to come to terme.
Sueh-:likewise, ws the fidelity with which those
feudàd chiefe were served. by thoir followers, that
not n single deserter escaped from the, castle to re-
veal the real state ofits defeâders. Thb-y appeared
upon the battlement as bearty and as weiaccoutred
as on the first day of the blockade.

Méantime there was no lack of spirit in the castle.
The storehouse was well supplied for a blockade of
man months and the Geraldine depended much
on s etter huhad sent beneath the wings et- a:car-
rier. pigeon to a distant part cf fDsmond. The days
passed merrily betiveen watching and amusement,
and the frequent seunds of mpirth and dancing fron
within, showed that the besieged were thinkrng of
Something else beside giving up the fortres.:

One evening, Margaret, ratiring to ber chamber,
gaêedeete ber wemsan te attend lier. The lat-

ter obeyed, and as em ployedin asisting ber lady
te undres, when the following conversation passei

T3 ou have not since discovered by whem the
tter was lefttin the eastera bolt-boleT'
The woman answered:in the negative.
Take this," d Margaret, handing the maid a

smalloden-tabea whi,te as enow, axcept wherec
it was marked bybher owa'near characters. u Take
theisu dlay' i exactly wbere the former was depe.
siteti. Yet stay I 2Lat me compare the nbtes again,
te be-sure that I bave wordad-mnn answersaright."

-"Sweet SMargaret-Be '-persuaded by' one who
leves thy> welfsa Let thy sweet voice urge tire
Gersldinua tegive Up the fortress wbich ho mnust
yiald parforce are long, and. -with corer 10ss per-
ehane thian that of lite snd:propertyr. -Tby friendly
aùemynkn'own" "Wall sald. my friaedlylcenemy,
not qulte, parbape,seo unknewn aa-thoun eteetneet.

Nowv fer mina snswer-" Klfld'frléidlyeny,
Thine oequence wlll be much et îter spe teKijL-

da ,in urgln hxm te raisethé Isiege, than mypoôr
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accents on the stubhorn Oeradine. Wheretfore I
commend thee to thy task, and waru to beware of
my kinsmen's bills, which, how sbrewdly they eau
bit-, noue ought to know better than-the Lord De-
put) aud his followers. Thy thakfuti foe."

The tablet was laid on the wiudow, and disap-
peared fm the course of the night. On chat which
followed, while Margaret and ber maid were occu-
pied, as before, in preparing for rest, a noise at the
window aroused the attention of the mistress, and
struck the woman mute with terror. Dismissing
the latter into the sleeping chamber, which lay ad-
jacent, and carefully shutting hrie door the daughter
of the Gsraldine advanced to the window, and un-
barred the curtained lattice; A brilliant moon re-
vealed the lake, in the midst of which the castle
rose upon the summit of a rock, the guarded cause-
way by whicih it was connected with the shor, the
distant camp of Kildare,uand the tranquil woods and
hills extending far around. Beneath lier, on the
rock, appeared a figur--, the identity of which she
could not for ain intant miNtake ; but how it caine
thither, to what ibtent, and wierefore undetected,
vas more than she bad skill to penetrate. Perhaps,
like a second Leauder. he had bravei the waves
with no other car thani bis own vigorous limbs!-
But the stern of a little currach, peeping from be-
neath the overhanuing rock, gave intimation that
Sir Ulick (for le indeed it was) knew a trick wortih
two of Leauders. Waving his band to Margaret,ie
ascended the formidable crag which still seDarated
him from Ithe window of her apartmient, and came
even witin whispering distance. He did but come
to be sure that she at least was not in want of food.
It so happened that this side of the rock alone was
unguarded, being supposed impregnable from the
steepness Of its asceot, as well as of that ot the Op-
posing shore. Sir Ufick; however. gliding under
the shadow of the distant cliff, and only venturing
to dart for the isle wien the sky ws darkest, bad
already visited it for three successive nights, and
seemed, at every new venture, more secuîre of bis
secret. The alarm of Margaret, however, was ex-
cessive. The discovery of an intercourse would be
certain death to cire or roth-for the Geraldine in
a case of treason, whether real or apparent, wauld
not spare his nearestblood. The saine,aasSirUlick
«as himself aware, was true of the Lord Deputy.-
Made bold, however, by impunitv, ie quieted the
lady's tears, and without muth difficulty, communi-
cated to ber mini the security of his e-n. Hia
visits were continued for a çeek without nterrup-
tion; after which period, the fair Geraldine ob.
served with perplexity andti uneasiness, that they
terminated abruptly, nor did she, for au equal space
of time see or heur anything that could account for
thi sudden disappearance ot beraccomplisliet .friend,

One night as sie sat in ber wiîrdow, looking out
with the keeneet anxiety for the little wicker skiff
sire observed, with a thrill of eagerness and delight,
some dark olject gliling close beneath the cliffs
upon the opposite shore. The unclouded bright-
ness of the moon, however, prevented the approachi
of the boat; and ber suspense had rea-ched a pain-
fu height, before the sky grew darIk. At length a
friendly cloud extended its veil heneathî the face of
the unwelcome satelite; and lu a few minutes the
plash of oars, scarce louder than the ripple of the
wavelets against the rock, gave token to the watch-
fui car of Margaret, of the arrival of the long ex-
pected knight. A figure ascenris the rock; the lat-
tice is unbarred ; there i sufficient light to perueso
the form and features of the stranger. It is not Sir
Ulick ; bnt Thomas Butiler, the idu Achales and
only confidant of the youthfui knight.

i What, Thomas, le it thou? Where is tlhy lord ?"
:" Ah, lady, it je ail Over with Sir Ulick PI
" How sayest thon ?"
" He is taken, lady, by the Lord Deputy's ser-

vante, and stands condemned in the article of trea-
son."

These dreadful tidings, actiug on spirits already
depressed by a sudden disappointmeut, piroved too
inuch for Margaret's atrength, and sihe faiited away
in the window. On revivifng, she obtamned from
Thomas a full detail of the circumstances which
had occurred to Sir Ulick since bis last appearance
at the island, and the cause in whici they iad their
origin.

About a week before, the Lord Deputy was sitting
at evening in his tant, when a scout arrived to soli-
cit a private audience. It was granted ; and the
man averred that ha bad diicevered the existence
of a treasonable communication between the in-
habitants of the island and' the shore. In bis in-
dignation at this announcement, Kilditre made a
vow, that the wretcb, whuever he was, siould be
cast alive into the Raven's Nest; and appointei a
party to watchr on the following night on the shore
beside the cliffs, for the retura of the traitor from
the rock. Having given the men strict injunctions
to bring the viliata bound before him, the instant
ie should be apprebended, he ordered a torch to be
lightedla ihis tent, and remained 'up te await the
issue.

Towards morning, footsteps'were heard approach.
ing the entrance of the tent. Tihe sentineI chal-
lengod, and admitted the part>. 'hle astonishment
of Kildare may be conceived' wheu, in the ftettered
and detected traitor, against whom he had been fos-
teriug bis liveliest wrath, he beheld bis gallant soi,
the gay and ieroie Ulick! The latter did not deny
hat e ba dmade several nigtithvisitate tho i-
]anti; but deniot, with acoc, tire imputation et
tressouairle doignis, alireugir horefucedtotegive
an> account d swhat bic res motives were. After
long endeavorig, no less by menace than entreaty,
to ituduce him to reveal the truth, the Lord Deputy
addresed him with a kindness which affected hlma
more than his severity.

"I belieae thee, Ulick," ho said "I am sure thou
art no traitor. -Nevértheless, thy mthenr must not
be thy judge.- Go, plead thy cause before the Lords
of Council, and see- if they will yield thee as ready
a credit, I festr thon wilt find it oterwrise ; but
thon hast tiryself te bisa.'.

A court wasi termed:in the course et _a fçw days',
consisting et Kildiare bumelif, as -Presitient, anti a
fev e[ tira Coucil, vwho -ero scummoned' fer the
purposo. Tire.facts proee before tireur were throse
alrecdy statet anti Sir Ulick persisted lu maintain-.
laig the sa silence, with respect to hie tosigus or
metives, se ha bd done bëforec his - tether. It
seometd impossible, umder sncbloici&umstances, toe
facquit hlm-; -andbhaving receivOd4btheierict et the

court, the Lord Deputy gave orders for the fulfil-
ment o his dreadfui vow.

On the nigbt after his sentence, bis attendant,
Thomas Butler, obtained permission to visit him in
bis dungeon ; and received a hint from Hildare, las
he granted it, that ie would not fare the worse, for
drawing his mastui's secret from him. Ulick, how-
ever, was inflexible. Fariug the danger to Mar
garetY life, no less than to ier reputation, he main.
tained is resolution of suffering the sentence to ie
ext cuted without further question. "The Loris of
Coincil," lie saidl, "were as well aware of his ser-
vices to the Kinga government, as he cold inake
them ; and if those services were, not suficient to
procure him credit la so sligrht a matter, ie would
take no further pains to earn if."

Disappointed and alarmed on the eve of the morn-
ing appointed for the execution, Thomas Butler, at
the hazard of bis life, determined to seek the lady
Margaret herself, and acquaint ber with wlaat hadi
occurred. The daugiter of Geraldine did not hesi-
tate long about the course she should pursqie.-
Wrapping a mans cloak around lier fiaure, witi the
hood (for in those days, fair reader, the gentienren
wore hoods), over ber head, she descended froma the
window, and succeedt in reaching hie bleoat. A
few minutes' rapid rowing brought ther to the
shore. It was already within an oeur of dawn, and
the sentence was to ie conpleted before sun.ri-se.-
Having made fast the currach in a secret place,
tlrey proceeded amongst crg and copse in the di-
rection of the Raven's Nest. The disrmal chasin
was screened by a group of aider and brushwood,
which concealed it from the view, until the pas-
senger approaclied is very brink. As they cane
vithin view of the place, the siglht of gleaming
spears and yellow uniforirs amongst the trees, mate
the heart of Margaret siu with appreiension.

Run on before good Thomas," ahe exclaimed,
" delay their horrid i urpose but a moment. Say
one approaches whoe çan give information of the
vhole!'

" The fetters, designred to be no more unbouînd,
%vere alreadcy faste-net on the wrists and ancles of the
young soldier, -- ien is s avnt arrived, scarc able
o apeak for weariness to st-ay the exectitou. HRe

liad discovered, he said, the whole co:ispiracy, and
there was a witness corning on who could reveal the
object and tie motire of the traitors, for there vere
more than one. At the sanme Instant, Margaret ap-
peared, close wrapt trip in ier cloak, to confirm the
statement of Bntler. At the request of the latter,
tie execution vas clelaved while acourier was de.
spatched to tire Lord Deputy with intelligence ef
the interruption that bad taken place. ln a afi
minutes he returned, bringing a summons to the
whole party to apprar before the Lords of Couneil.
They complied vithout delay, none being more per-
plexed than Sir Ulick himself attthe meaning of
this strauge announcemtnt.

On arriving in the catup, tie unkiown informant
eotreated te hieard in private by the Council.
The request was granted; and Margaret, still closeIy
vefled was conducted to the hall in which the judge
sat. Om being comnanded to uncover ber iead
she replied

lMy lords, I trust the tale I have to teU may not
require that I shrould male knowi tI person tof the
teller. My Lord Deputy, to you the drift of my
story must have the nearest concern. When you
bde the Geraldine to your court of Dublin, he was
accompanied by an only daughter, Margaret, whom
your sou Ulick aw and loved. He vas not without
confessinîg his affection ,and I am well assured that
it was not unanswered. On the very evening, my
Lord Deputil, before that most unhappy raffray. which
led to your disuînion, and to the dissolution of our-
of Sir Ulieks hopes, a mutual avowal had been
made, and a mutual piedge of faith, (niodestly, my
lords), exchanged, always under the favour of our-
of the noble parents of the twain. My lords, I have
it under proof, that tire visits of Sir Ulick were
made to the Lady Margaret,-that to no other in.
dividual of the castie were they known,-nd that
no weightier converse ever passed between them,
than such silly thougits of youthful affection as
may not be repeated before grave and reverend ears
like those to which I sp-al;."

" And what may be thy proof, stranger ?" said the
Lord Deputy, with a tenderness of voice wich
showed the auxiety ber tale excited in hie mmd.

" The word of Margaret Fitzgerald," replied the
witness, as she dropped the mantle-frcm her should-
ers.

The apparition of the GeraM-line's idaughter in the
council chamber, gave a wonderful turn to the pro-
coedinge. Kildare was thie first to speak. He arose
from bis seat, aud approaching the spot where the
spirited youngr aiden stood, took ber hanahi vii
kindness and afTection.

" In.truti, sweet kinswoman," re said, Ilthou hast
staked a suffLuient testimony. And to bie sure that
it ie so with all, as itie with Kildare, I promise thee
to back it withi my sword; and it shall go bard, but
thy horest-iearted speech shall save the Geraldine,

is lands and towers to -boot. I> lorde, I tirtiad I
see.by your couatenances, tioct yn hdeanither adye
tale a trut. Then summron Vile-kbiner, sud let a
flag of truce he sent to the Geraldine, to let hfm
know that his child is bn safe-keepiug. The Ra-
ven's Nest bas taugit me wat ir uf dt." h

The chroniclers of New Auburn concludotirir
rtor>' >'Teiatiugtia tPrpronaisaet ieLr e
py was fulfileda,-tht th affection of the heroeic

pair recel rothtir sanction et thef r parents,-and
tint whenavor aftrer*artinjatirit votideti lite, a
co sechret guthe ring att eir castlw hearti, tie
recollection of the Raven'a Nest was certain to bring
sunshine to the hearts of both. .

If the merit of the several stories tolid during the
night wre to be estimated by the loudees and con-
tinuance of the applause which followed, the
stranger's, was beyond ail comparison the bet.
Eaci Juror vied with the others In expressing his gra-
tificatIon; anti ailene vas restore-d cl> when tihe
lForeman remindied themn that tira gentleman had
pet ta tavourfthemn w-ith s song, whrich ire imd ne
deubt tire>' would diad tiite as entertaininrg as bis
interestiag ateory ,

" aI cannot, gentienen' "saiti the straeger, "botter
acknowledige yenr ver>' rat indulgence snnd kind.-
nesa thnan by' et once'.complying 'with yu isies,
.ota fa i>abilitie enables me. I vill a ttem at'

sang, as my - copsto etm rwong tape long
ganob>' [pe rombr~ eorbaps withas'much
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interest as an Irishmanr coz4d.? Smiling, as he ut- casien, when its utumost activity ha.d led te no more
tered these fe- wordts of preface, the stranger begair-injurions resuit than the imîprisonment of an over

curions stranger, during rone m la the corner of

i.., a Jury Room.

For sie leike nm tetair, • THEEND

Her blushing cheui, its cmirnesîrstrefak,
Its clonds, ier golden hair, IRISE LAND FOR TEE IRISH PEOPLE.

Her glance ts eam,an sa oft ant kind, Sore months ago we pointed out that in many
R:r tests fsde-w b c 'es, most inportant points Mr. Gatdston's boasted Lard

An ieir voice, the tenderwhisperingiwinid, Act of 1870 was a failure 31r. Butt in a lucide, ar-
That stim tire ear> ybowers gimeuative and powe ful speech the other night in

il. the House of Co mmons, brought forward the most
I lova my love lu the morning, conclusive evience of the correctness of outviews.

I love muy Jove at neon, The indefatigable member for Limerick mroved fr
For eie is bright, us tihe Lord of liglit, the appointrenut of a royal commission to inquire

Yet mild as Antumni's muon. ine the operation ani e-fect of the Irish Land Act of
Her beauity is my losom's sun, 1870, andmore especially to ascertain how far that

H r faiti iMy fstering shade, acf las given incrîased sacurity of te-nure ta tie
And I will love my darling ene Irish tenant. Ir. ltt well and pointedly said that

Till even thiat sua shal- fade. the act of 1870 was supposed to be intended to alter
ut-a state of thming t'ldisastrous to freland and dis-

graceful te Englaind." That net was intended to
I love m lve t en create an estated tenmantry ail over Ireland, suchI love M' layve ut cran, tenantry iavig actual prepertr lu the improve-her silies oithae>', e likc rheavrai aruts effected by thern TheresuIt, however, lias1eat liglfs te western eave-. higeen far different, for it no appears that a veryloved lier when the sun , as higi, large nunmber of tenants arc not a all protected,and

But hst eo ail bwen evrnig's aigl iave no property in the inprovements. Mr. BurttWut fas murrnuringatitsl.proved that the net of 1870 (vifch 'Mr. Gladstone-Wi mrrmniaag at is cloe. sainl would put an end toa arbitrary evictions) had:

No sooner had the stranger concluded hi@ songteinled to ailace slandlords te consolidate farrs aui-
tNoal ecard ithic ong vocucthathe beritd sa t e-r-le-t tenants. Ile showed that the evictiontisa ai teys a dinli uegvaice thbat hueritet ns cruelties beftre the art of 1870 surpassed the atroci-lierto', ang thty accrdingl bgan te devise means ties even of Cromnell, and gave several painfulet pree-uriaîg hlm tirat raîiiaiîte beau. Th ireabdon- illudistnîds te supporrt 1,1s argumnta Wifh boue-et

was raised, and it was soon fou d thait by lowering canlr liueatnitret pat fic aIntention cf firaestb
him a further than theirarms migit re-ar, lie traî hre aruieat t1870 iiglît have ire-en hu-tri,-,.
could rech a Rprojection in the uilding, froin whence Latlaergedt that tire Iisih te-auty are sfn hsnn'-
his descent to the pavement was but an easy fall-h
Shaking bands warmly with ceach of the Jurors in ing great hardships. Mr. Butt gave the loing
succession, and thanking them with the liveliest itras cf tie od Irish eviion system by' fere cf
gratitude, both for the entertainmont bhad derivedIltAmglana
from their narratives, and for the kindtness with i A gentleman houighl t an e-tate bu tire Irraeit-l
which they connirted at his escape, the stranger iis teamts. A man hwasutroerte-on qateo usr-
having ascertainad, lby a previous glance of inspec. vent-s.aie de-mandes iat ris tenants shouli givetion, tint there was an person within sigit, rp tiedurderte, ant'dvienflc>'wre unahie te dosuffered three or four of the Jurors to grasp his tie murderer, anowen they.ere nabetd
wrists and lower him from the window, and in a csl,,ie rie-ate 3 paople l one day. The Protest
few seconds fotund himself in the little street, with att clergymen, the Cithohe cicrg, the magistrî.tes
no other injury than a slight momentary incouveni- and oth ers reinonstrated, but ie had the lawV on hie
once from trhe concussion, and stiffness in the limbe site, ant those utotuiteearants ire-t driven ont,
occasioned by his baving been so long in one posi- mana>' ermte starve te'iatb. Ne'eaile-t e
tien. Waving his band again and again te the ssistance of the arerift and the nilltary, and the

terces oetÉlte- Qu-enn e-te enp]avst fan doin g tirat aie--Jurors,who stood looking from the window to see frcieul mthe iiiunu empu-t. On fiat oa-riEfoi au
that ho had reache teerraifrma la safety,hleihastenedI crisedan a ie-t v iet. tire haperor ccaiRsna
te his hotel, whiere re ftound the Boots already stir- dave sent bis treop sto he- l the .laior', orîing, and commencing his daily avocations. The whether lie would nt rather have sent thlandilordstranger hurried te bed, where b soon lost all re- fo Sire-ila? Auotrercase, whicirFhohait ce-n in-
collection of tlic Jurors and their stories, anal leptstobua . A ntercase, which e ha seenh f
so soundly rait ie w-ns ouly awakened some bmours se-lf, uccurrem h acotia e Meathi, n a piece
after by the trurrpeters, who preceded the Judges paid ntirirteete puaituasu>, ant fwar-eflo t aili
on their way te the court house. ar-ie-mire vre-srespectable as an wIerelai , but

Tie instant beard the sound of the trumpet, reh ,an reissgot p bl e stificuiesand inelt te pro-
our travel:r vias seized with an irreasistible desire
to learn, and, if possible, to witne-ss the issue of the perty to a land-jobber, who nmisted upon the land-
trial which had already awakened so, lively aniîn-lordevicting his tenants, and anding the land
tercest li bis mind. Dressing with all possibleclear tohirn as a shepwalk. 'he militarycame
see 1, ie was able te uake his wa into couit again, lhe herfil canme again, the people veto all
just as the Jury entered the box te give iis lortshiip turned out in ne day, their homes were demolished-,
an account of their proceedings since the previouis leaving only blackened walls wheutere-here bat ieei
evening. To the traveller, who non- se much more habitations of men.»
tian therest of the spectutors of the manner in Mr. Butt warnen the Englisi Government that,
which the Jurors lad been passing their time, it althougi agrarian crime iasd cesed, it ewould bu re-

y vived if the formet heartless eviction system werewa;aisuiug te observe tire-gravity witi w-hie-h tIyre>' tan-au-u; se- andbcatteditt tirere rcabuntaint
took thir seais, and prepared to answer tlie ques enee sho hehiti are rea unt
tions of the Judge. evidence to show thatevictions are re-assuming their

"i Well, gentlemn, he youagree r ver- too well known for-r in Irelan. He asked for a
yIet ?"e -nrolagrecteyer- naicommission te track the real criminel to some

t-" No,M ylord."lordly mansions ie could naine, but would not, as ho
" You have considered the evidence?,,did not wisb to expose any lndividual te popular
"Y be have fully considered it, ny lord " the batred. He concliletil a memorable oration by call-

traveller grouned. >'bn o Parliamennet t shiuink fram its plain duty,

tl lavthereanuypoint e "hislordshipbbegan,et tdeat tie tricery et tioe
but before ecould complete the sentence, oe or antords who, by i it cruelty ro ght even good
two persons basfily entered the court, and an ex- Irn fo d in israce, anht to If ud te teartry of
traordinary commotion vas presently observed trben ithi ng iveand upon
amongst the gentlemen of the long robe, which soon rolr Michaelllech who holds tb textended itselifthrough the bodyof the court. A s eipe or Ireland (an olfice called by OCo ie e thatgencral whispeibng and tittering commence-d, ofl f have.beggar)o attempted to reply te Mr. Buttwach soon became se loud as te call for tie unanswerable arguments, but of course in vain.-
attention of the bench. In anawer to a.2ques.-[ereproducedin different language, Lord Palm-tion from his loidship, one of the defendant's coun- erto's silly joe taint tenr nt-rght i a landlord-sel rose, and, with a voice Ialf broken with laugh- wrong, and'announetfd that, forsooth, the govern-

>er sai' ment ad no intentien of making the landtord's
Ii My lord, yot tmay remember I gave your lord- land a present te the tenant. Surely the sapient

ship and the gentlemen of the Jury to understand secretary, who (like most E;nglishmen) la profoundlythat there was som einfluence cnuaected with this ignorant of Ireland, migBt have wated till somecause, foreign to the inclinations and judgment ofe ont et demded h ave val ed er1 of
bot the parties immedtiately concerned. The d t e on ebatmdemndet sueh spoiation. Trhe leaders o
tentant, my elient, was, I grieve te say, led agains thebru t f reo sile a or it. m r t t
his will, to give cause for tis action by the instiga- b>y atie brute lare-anhostile majort. 1fr.ougt
tion of is frianda', who are of one political party ; ornw>ased nor inrir-noting more.din broi.ght
and the plaintiff, Iunderstand, was persuaded against mrely ne f or e-vanesigaioning the Haber will te institute thii action in compance with y- as ie- fr and iestigatia fate mte q destion
tire wisbas cf her trie-uta, vira irlt political prin-la tu >iaow fairtire Liant Ac-t bat beau made a doad
p s cf difféereatrind. hoth partiesc er-e tinsletter by landlord juggling and tenant terror. We

mate to Facrifice rei r own haDpiness to the prelu- think that Mr. But made one mistake: ie com-

dice-s of others ; but now I have the satisfaction to plilmentd the Tories as if they. had sboya (any

jafem yùpe lord h thipat th> hve this merning more tian the base Whigs) the smallest approach
sare r yorordship and th gentlemen etir gj i> to being friendly te Ireland. Men who have.re-

the trou le of prceeing fîrther vith the case. cently, by merenumbers, passed a five years' severe-
Th' b v fake tie b s ont Coercion Ac.t deserve no such compliments. Ther
t tieoiaver' wisyant d takel o t teoîusinesou. hiave apain proved that they do net, for they de-

la ai-ored, m lod, ntekep yeurlareip anti eated Mn. Burt b>' a large majorbt>'. Tira Tories,-,
Ini a woni, my lord, n ,t to keep your lordship anrd a 3at ddtermired to how that their old hostility ttirearespectable gentlemeu ny>'longer ia suspense, efer-maas itdte ahvr tira tiroroetihit 'te-
I bave juet learn ethat;tire plainti anti ddet-ant Irem ldyes iomette-n a pse. Th e vidtiat treht tire
bave decicteccasa b>' rnauixg aiva>' -uifire-aiebol emt'InHm tup-h neetLrdr
other, after being legaliy married by special license -
ut five o'clock this morning (loud laughter) and are "u Bub, did you ever stop totink," said a Micbigàn
now actually on their way together te the Lakes of avenue grocer recently, as ha measured outhalf a
Killarney, leaving uis old fools with wigs on our peck of potatoes, e that these potatces contain
hads (r-ars cf laughter, in whechb is lordship héart- sugar, water, and starch V" n No, I didnlt,! replied
lty rejoined,)tot pore through spectacles over cur the boy, I but I ieard mother say that you put peas
brefs, viile tah have donc mrea l balfian hout-to nd iren u i ynour coaf, and about a; pait et water
brilng the litgatiou to c satsactory close, than ahl te ever>' quart et milk you soit."? The subjoot of
ont law ceuldoffect tors avwhole tern togethër' natunal pilosephy> was trop pet right ther

Tir-e-ena 'which followet w-s aichea due does Mr- Partirgton having hesird ber on s>' that
notcoftera-witness' in a courtoi 1aw.' Thea ceunsal thre voe a greet many necdoteéj itbth navral-
threcw up" tiroir briefs- am!id resa of langiter ;rihe ianao begaed hlm te cut "tiremnt às n hethd
Jurerawvio had ontéred béartilintath ie general heéard tirat w-en anybrodj' ws p ôlsbnèd notling vas
mir-tir, vere imnmedilately"discharged, aid the travel- néceséary cul>' te give hriû adte oand itvod
in, s hé toekhis- 'ryä-froiii thé court, ceunid- net 'dr i hm.-- -- '---i --

ielp sufftink'a'siŠh to mingté' wit' -bls'-mîirras -- -~ -~ -nr' -

he mnurmiuredi-aslh ilstu part>" spitmi btnver Néw:alpes are on'e llàrâand -ton carats auquart
lad te wore ensequnces than i: bcd ''th -c -Ton cents fer tirs apples and adbac for a doctor


